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be moved into Commlttee of Supply, I would
move an amendment havlng for its object
the abolition of the bonus system.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIEIR <Prime
Mirlister). If my bon. frlend wlll agree with
me I wiIl arrange a date privately with him
If he wants to have an opportunlty of dis-
cusslng this matter.

Mr. MONK. There would be no dffflculty
ln so far as I arn personally concerned, but
knowing that the House was golng to be
moved Into Commtttee of igupply to-day I
lnformed a number of hlou. members who
wish to speak upon this subjeet that the dis-
cussion would take place to-day. It seems
to be an Inconvenient custom to Introduce
lit this House that supporters of the gov-
ernment, wlthout giving notice, should be
able to arrang~e for a discussion, presumably
of an amicable character, just at the stage
wben the Hieuse is moved into Comm.ittee of
Supply. It is .the proper moment, as I un-
derstand it, to air grievances, and It ls for
that reason that I would be rather disposed
to Insist upon what appears to be my rigit.

Mr. FIELDING. I think there have been
several mottons for Supply since my hon.
frlend gave that Intimation, If I amn not mis-
taken.

Mr. MONK. I beg my hon. frlend's par-
don. 1 thînk there was only one motion to
go into Supply which was made ln order to
vote a certain amount of Supply to meet the
pressing needs of the fiscal year endlng on
the 3lst Mardi.

Mr. FIELDING. I have not turned up
the dates and I cannot contradict my hon.
frlend, but my Impression Is that there have
been several motions to go Into Supply.
Therefore, the hon.. gentleman has, lad an
opportunity to brIng this motter up. ln re-
gard to the motion to-day ail that liappened
was what very of ten happens; if an hon.
gentleman desires to deal wlth any given
question lie asks wlien the HEouse ls going
to be moved lnto Commîttee of Suppiy and
lie Intimates that lie will bring the matter
up. This question was mentioned iast nlght
ln confiection witb the business of the House.
I -would suggest that unless the hon. gentle-
mnan wlshes to speak on this question lie
can bring forward 'bis motion after the
earlier discussion bas taken place.

Mr. MONK. I do nlot thlnk that any mo-
tion to go Into Committee of Supply lias
been môved sînce I gave this notice except
the one to which I have just referred.

Mr. FIELDING. I have not looked up the
dates, but I arn under thnt Impression. How-
ever, my hon. frlend may be riglit.

Mr. MONK. My hon. frlend liere beside
me informs me that the bon. -gentleman wlio
Intends to discuss thls question lias a notice
of motion on the paper.
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Mr. FIELDING. In his absence yester-
day another hon. gentleman atruck It off at
bis request ln order that he miglit be able
to bring It up on the motion to go into Bnp-
piy.

Mr. SPROULE. And before It was struck
off the paper my hon. friend who lias just
taken bis seat (Mr. Monk) gave notice that
tlie first time tlie House was moved into
Commlttee of Supply lie would brlng lis
motion forward.

Mr. FIELDING. No.
Mr. SPROULI. TIat is my understand-

ing.
'Mr. FIELDING. The lion. member for

Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) did not say the
fIrst time that the House was moved Into
Committee of Supply; lie said that upon a
future occasion when the House -was moved
Into Committee of Supply lie -would bring
the matter up. He simply intimated an In-
tention to.bring forward bis motion but lie
did not say that lie would do so on the first
motion to go into committee.

Mr. MONK. I have just been iooking
over 1 Hansard'1 and I cannot find It, but my
recollection ls tliat I gave notice -tbat tlie
fIrst time the House wati moved into Oom-
mittee of Supply, If 1 could convenientiy
present this motion, I wouid do so.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes.
Mr. MONK. My Impression is that the

motion to go Jnte Supply lias only been
made on one occasion.

Mr. F'IELDING. 1 do not attacli enougli
Importance to It to look It up, but I remem-
ber that the hon. gentleman gave notice that
If the House was. golng to be moved Into
Supply on a particular evenlng lie preferted
not to go on.

Mr. MONK. But It was nlot moved.

Mr. FIELDING. If tlie House sliouid be
moved into Suppiy on tliat evenlng.

Mr. MONK. It was not moved Into Sup-
piy on tliat occasion. I think It Is a very
Inconvenient custom whicli does not exlst ln
England to arrange for the discussion, at
the moment when the House ls moved Into
Committee of Supply, of some question
chosen by a supporter of the government
upon whlch there ls some extente cordiale.
It removes from members on the opposition
side of the House the opportunity of engag-
lng la tbe discussion of grievances.

Mr. FIELDING. I can only say that ln
sO far as an arrangement belng made wlth an
hon, gentleman supporting the goverament
la concerned, It Is a common occurrence for
an hon. -gentleman on either aide of this
House to corne to a minister and soi when
the motion for Supply will next be made, as
lie desires to avait hlmself of tlie oppor-
tunity to cali attention to a particular sub-
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